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be" resistedTohly by a man who has
had a ' long and severe training.

advice'la. "equally applicable In the i

Pacific Northwest. Everything In-

dicates that for years to. come there j
PERTINENT COM M ENT AN D NEWS IN BRIEFA FEW SMILES IN EARLIER DAYSIHt. JUUKINAL.

''' AS ' f yDCTBXPENT VEWBPAPXK.. There should be two aviator "who 1

.Pubuaber A New Torker telle of - a visit he,C. B. JACKSON By Fred Loekley.SXALU CHAXOB' ;

ed. JusticV Lurton'wasa Confed-
erate soldier, and-- , a good one , He
enlisted In a ' Tennessee " regiment
and ,waB " discharged because ,of ill
health. ."He ' reenlisted, was' cap-
tured, effected his escape, and
again enlisted In a regiment of cav-
alry. He was with - Morgan in
Ohio on his famous rail. He was

made to Coney. Island for tho - pur
will be good money in cattle rais-
ing, it is a chance for the Oregon
farmer io rise to financial Inde-
pendence. ,

OREGON - SIDELIGHTS .

The Oresham Outlook ; has moved
into new quarters' in the E. C. Lindsley

pose of showing a friend from Ar
PohlUhed rrerr evening (except Sunday) and

vary Bandar morning- - at The Journal Bulld-'- i
m. Broadway and Vamblll at., Portland, Or. Some rjrof its a net without rtia.

Recently I fell into ' conversationwith Joslah Beal. ot Hiilsboro, who for
"Kansas tho sisrhts honor. .' -- ,.

.Kotarcd at the poatolflce at Portland, Or., for
tranamlafioa tkruuyb the tnaila as aocond

' elaas matter. - ; '
Manv a man falls to "ret there be

a.unnre score years and ten. haslived In Oregon. WM bom , jcosi-osk- u
county. Indiana in 1837." said Air."cause he never starts. -

'. .... - .. .. ,TEbEPHONKH Main 7178; Uoma.
department! reached by tneaa Btunbara. aeu

of that famous re-
sort. Now, the man
from the southwest
had never seen the
ocean. So, as he
stood gazing out
over - the surf tho
New Torker , main

A Wise man tnarns aemethina-- ,n
time a fool blunders."we operaior wnai atpinmroi -- . " -

again captured and sent to a. peni-
tentiary until the close of the war
and was pardoned by President
Lincoln. ; '

-- "- uiava.es me 77 years old. -

When 1 was a little tad not over four
?et!?.ol- - wo went to Mlssourt. When10 years old that was in tho2,r,? "MttZZL Oregon.

,

Boat rockers on the. sea of matri
V)k.ion aivhtisino behbksbntativb

- Banlamla Kcntnor Ce.. Bnuiawick Bid.,
Ktrtn Are.. New Xork; 1218 - PeopWa

(tas Bid., Chicago. ..

ones: Duiiding. just eompieieo.
-

Salem Statesman: price of hogs up
again. Around cents.- - Tho people of
the Willamette valley should raise
more hogs. They, are. in fact. But
still more. '

.
-

'- . -
' The maohinory for oxcavating in tho
city well at Eugene has been installed.
The dirt will bo dug out by hand and
placed In buckets whloh will bo raised
and lowered by electricity. . .

Roseburg's now trafflo : ordinance
against "cutting corners" is t be en

mony deserve their fate. wtained a discreet silence while, tho in

Through his press agent a Boston
man by , the name of Knowles. an-
nounces that he will enter the Sis-
kiyou woods ' In Josephine county,
naked and without weapons or
utensils ol any kind, will find food
and raiment as' did primitive man.
The venture will not add to the
world's knowledge and -- the only
ones that can benefit are the ''Bos-
ton ; man" and hla retainers wfro
will tell In the magazines how Jit

could alternate - at, me (wuwi, ; n
'asserts. -- ,

' Speaking from, his - own experi-
ence, Mr. Beachey says:

On my longest flight of three hours
tho mental strain vai terrific
will it be for tho man at the wheel,
when hoar after hour la reeled off,
when a man' eyeballs are burning
and aching in spite of serviceable gog-g-le- s,

when every? muscle Is strained
to the breaking point?" - .. ,'

Ab to flights over land, though,
Mr. Beachey Bays, the aeroplane
has been developed to that point
where it la a necessity, commercial
and otherwise, for the present and
future day man. It Is only a tdsa
ahead to the time when the aerial
express wllf be "no more a novelty
than ; overland limited trains , are

' "now. -
.

-

The airman of today has every- -

9 m ..

The charity that: bes-ln-s at homelander should reflect noon tho sight.' AT. THE . LOCAL. RING SIDE : ma cnance to getan educaUon when I was little, thatalso covers a lot of sins.l.Well. said the host, after a suit-
able Interval,, "at last you can sayO DOUBT' Commissioner A arood woman mav be InTV hmi tthat you have seen the ocean.

- HbaerlpttoB terma bf1na cr to any
la Ue United States or Mexico:

,(iM rear.....a,60i One wtb...f .8
. - - PAILV AKD SODAX
One rw.. . . . I On - Pt ' :

but she doesn't talk about others.N' The Arkansas man gave a sigb of
disappointment. "Yes, X can, he re

O'Hart is a great scrapper
under Queensbury or any
other rules. .

: ' , L

Make a blay for luck if von win.plied, ."but it isn't anything like as forced to the letter, Marsnai wuiiamssays. Three trangressors were finednut rmerao ji is wore that pays.
in nominal sums, last Jdonday, as awas' done. . " ' A man Is known 'as ila mother's

big as I thought it,was."

An old woman from tho remote high son untiL.ho becomes his wife's hus-
band. ' -

tney ao nowadays. I wasn't graduatedfrom anywhere not even from theprimary grade so my spelling Isn't al-ways according to Hoyle. I am pretty l.
apt to take short cuts when it comesto spelling. If you called the roll onmy words, some of the letters wouldturn. up missing and unaccounted for.but if Webster spells them one wayand I another. I bear no malice, nor
hOjUl no grudge against Webster."Wo started for Oregon from Upper '
Grand river. ln the northwest corner ofthe state not far from the Iowa line.We crossed the Missouri river at St.Joe. In those days the country west of

beginning. - ? .

A movement im An foot for the con
1

- Dr. Smith, nominee for gover lands was taken to Edinburgh, and e , v
heard modern sing Of course a married man can livenor, is ' right in his insistence that

the legislative system makes for ex-- on less than a bachelor if his wife
struction of a new bridge across- - the
Willamette river at Salem to replace
the present bridge, which, it is claimed,
has become dangerous. Marlon and

When YburGplway;
. Have The Journal sent to,

your Summer address. yf
takes, in washing.

ing in a church for
tho first time. 8he
was asked by the
friend, who took her

- But is it likely "that the fight
'fans s would back him with their

money against so heavy an oppon-
ent and bo skilled and foxy a boxer
as Commissioner de Holman?

Mr. de nolman's right swings are
said to be" terrible. And he is
equally handy with his left. Sev-
eral people on whom he has landed
were never found. Some ' of the
best posted of the ring experts are

Don't think because a rlrl'a cam. Polk counties will act jointly.
sr.plexlon i a dream that all dreamswhat she thought of Enterprise Record Chieftain'. Aare nanq,painted.

thtng he needs to fight the lawa travagance and ' that" an excellent
of gravity, and . any properly built way to offset this tendency , to
bi-pla- ne which has a light powerful high taxes Is to have a governor
engine' is stable when, intelligently who is a business man and i who
handled. ' If the aeroplane upsets will conduct state business like la
or HdftB or the engine dies and the private business, giving to the peo--

heavy rain fell in Enterprise Tuesdaytho music Occasionally a srirl marries a man"It's verra bonny.
verra bonny; but, oh. Just to keep him from hanging around

the-hous- e every evening.
"Better I the wrong with

Sincerity, rather than tho
right .with falsehood. Tupper. war of spending tnoivs an awlu'

Sabbath," The rood die vounr. but occasion
ally an old hen shows up on, the bill

airman v Js- - .not asleep it may s De pie a business administration j by a
righted ..witii comparative ease. - In business man. A business gover-hi- s

recent flights Mr. Beachey nor with a business veto Is a splen- -

rignt. wmio tno moon was sninmg
serenely over- - the- - mountains at the
southeast. This produced a beautiful
rainbow by moonlight, a rare spectacle.

- ., .. ' .. :

Harney county farmers will hold a
"Round-up-" at tho experiment station,
AurusT 8. and a business holiday at
Burns is proposed, so that the towns-
people may enjoy the event, which will
have picnic and other . highly festal
features. -

"-- v uuw uraana was called theIndian territory. The old trail thoughin 1847 It was not the deeply-wor- n

trail tho emigrants of the fiftiesfound went through what Is nowNebraska, Wyoming. Idaho and Ore-gon. This road or the Oregon trail asit was called, had been traveled theyear before by the Mormons going outto the Great Salt Lake and three years
later It was used by the '4crs on theirway to the newly discovered roid dia-- .

Senator Cummins was talking about ot rare as a spring chicken.a notorious interlocking director.WHY DID MORGAN DO IT? w

The average married man w17V frank.claima to - have demonstrated that j did plan. - "This interlocking director, ho said, It admit that in the choic of av lifea bi-pla- ne Is capable of feats thatf HY did the .ate J. P. Mor Dartner his wife's iudrment waa far"declares that If we
curb - his activities superior to nis own..I . ASk III Ithe poor will suffer .1 11 . I 1 rw gan do it?

Why did he and Rocke-
feller and their associates.

terribly. I ask my 2 ' w
saw a bird loon the - loon, do a PANAMA DISCLOSUREShrfVlrA- - illself, though, Is he

gings of California. The mind of a boyof 10 is keenly alive to Impressions
and tho impressions of our 2000-mi- le

I trip across the plains are still vivid.
backward stiiral or- - revolve like a ntt?!?? 7l!' really speaking on be-- 1

convinced that ...Mr. de Holman
could easily prove himself

" a new
and . dependable white man's hope.

These! things are mentioned as a
gentle suggestion to Commissioner
O'Hart not to go into the ring with
the big heavy weight - unless'- - he
gets a handicap. ! ! One swing to
the; 'jaw; from de Holman's - left
might leave "Multnomah county
with only two commissioners, re-
ducing the board to a tie, which
would bring county business to "a,

standstill. The fatal ending of the
mill might land de Holman in Jail,
after which it would be no longer
possible to use the campaign Rlogan

half of the poor orI rw.aiMVU Ml AAaifJ UOpBtlUlCUa UDIUU ffj Wrtop arid sail earthward, tail down? ten oa only od id o th ppr, noaid not tho instigation of a revolt, and thereon his own behalf. I 17 1 II. From tho Salt Lake Tribune.
Tho Now Tork World continues itshe asks in Popular Mechanics. fore I cannot say it. '. "He-- reminds me ofcompanled by the name and address of tna

aender. It the writer . does not deair toA few years ago the man who a man who stopped in terriflo indigna
- , e e - '

Tho latest publication in tho New
revelations concerning tho conspiracy
which led up to Roosevelt's "taking"bare the name published,' he should ao state.)

tion at sight of a group of boys stonwould suggest, flying, across the At the Isthmus. Letters and testimony

In an effort to subjugate New Eng-

land transportatlonally; plunder the
New Haven and bring on the awful
arraignment ' embodied in Monday's
report by the Interstate Commerce
Commission?

Who knows what Mr.-- Morgan's
las( months of life were, confronted
as he was with practical certainty
that New Haven rascality . would

Tork World .contains . documentary
proof that the revolution at tho ising a bird that was tied to a tree bylantic would: ; have had lis sanity. reveal that when president, Mr. Roose- -

"Discussion is the greatest ot tn reform-er-a.

It ratlonailses eTarthlng it tooches. It
robe principles- - of aU falaa sanctitr sad
thrawa lh.m Ka fiV a .hfl4 Mllnn.hl.nMl. t ,

yve saw our first buffalo shortly afterpassing the forks of the Platte and we"saw thousands of the great shaggy,
awkward-lookin- g brutes as well asthousands of clean limbed graceful
antelopes during the next few weeks.I will never forget my first taste ofbuffalo meat. We thought It a won-
derful treat after our bacon and saltmeat. From the Platte to the Rocky
mountains we were never without buf-
falo or antelope meat. At Fort Hall

questioned 'but so great has 5 been thmus was engineered ln this counTOU SCOundrelSI , XOU plUlOSS I VBlt w" u"eu y Jjuaan nciaon roxn- -
the -- progress that' now no one ' is I ther hare do reasonableness, It rnthlsssly iweu. general counsel ana lODpyist oxscoundrels l' cried the man. try; that President , Roosevelt placed

himself and his groat office at tho distho Panama Canal company, to Indorse'And ho took the bird up in hisrash, enough, ta. predict that It will TnciuaioaV u st. waSSrsw posal of the lobbyists who planned it;hand and placed It in his bosom ten and foment a revolution in Panama.
The canal company was interested to that with his consent they used histhat 'this is a RepuMIcan yeari" derly.not be accomplished in the near wusoo. . , - --

future. Professor Langley died a afT Durkee to RuthJ authority to intimidate Colombia; thattho extent of the $40,000,000 Which itbe exposed? Who- - knows but bis "The next day at tho office ho wasIf Mr. O'Hart's feelings are such the revolution was so . carefully ar- - we met a man named Hall a cousin fitbroken Hearted, man . : yet; tnei Kewnert. Juiv l3. To the Editor of heard to remark with a chuckle: rangeu that tho story of it was told t my brother-in-la- Noah Hall, on his
career, was shortened five years, or that tney cannot be controlled and
ten years; by the harrowing h t vht nnra "By gosh, you know, broiled robin

could receive only through tho signing
of a treaty by Colombia or by a revo-
lution Which would set up an Independ-
ent republic

monina diore it iook piaco; mat ne I way dack to the states from Oregon.on toast isn't half had!' I remember Chimnev Rock and inrevoiuuon wae woraea out oy meansthoughts that his world-wid- e repu-- weight de Holman might be ,in-- of spies. cypher dispatches and go--After reading tho detailed dlsclos--tauon as a Danger auu imuuuc. duced to try a go against both betweens, and .that . when everythinghave a largo .foreign element, but

creature of his invention .was' re-- ,The Journal Under 4a to, of July. 7 A.
cently made to soar from ' the s. Ruth attempts to reply to my lot--
ground by Curtiss, one of his sue-- ter of Juno Zl, replying to Mr. Bexen,

-- - . who had .written: "The opponents. oftV.., m4 Prohibition have shown "that nothing
Porte s attempt ln the BiDl4) can t. construed aa com- -

end in tragedy or fiasco but one manding total abstinence or favoring
of hla snftCAsanrfl will flv across the doctrine of prohibition.' In re- -

nres,! on ls amazed that - President
Roosevelt ' ever , should have braggedwas to do snaiiereB, Jfc uo u Commissioners O'Hart and McLight- - was ln readiness, a show of force bywould Mrs. Dunlway advise the wo

Bhauerea, oy new nnveu " ner in the same rlne at th mfl men of Oregon,' with their American I a,bout acquiring tho canal rone ln tho

dependence Rock well, for I scrambledall over the latter rock. Another thing
that impressed Independence Rock onmy mind la the fact that It Is in thPrickly Pear country and, as I waa
barefooted, I had to walk wtth a lot ot
care to prevent getting the needle-lik- e
spines in my fret. The spines were

time. ideas to exercise their new found privl- - way ho did, and yet we find him not
lege at tho .behest of that foreign only boasting about the achievement.

tho United States war vessels was all
that was required to finish the purloin-
ing of a state from Colombia.
. The New. Tork World maintains that
there is no evidence to show that Co

If,- - to prevent interference by the element? T I but piously applauding tho purity ofthe Atlantic.

posures?
t What was in the mind of Mr.
Morgan when, with Mr. Rockefeller

' an their associates,1 he forced the
New. Haven into a scoundrelly' pol- -

ply to this I quoted: ."Wine Is a mock-
er, strong drink a brawler, and who-
soever erreth thereby is not wise."

authorities, Mayor Albee could be with au respect to jura, uuniways his own acts. In his article on "How nearly an inch long and when one gotlombia ever attempted to blackmail theinduced, to referee the match "on a CONCERNING EXEMPTIONS "Be not among wlnebibbers, for the United States. It was compelled to re- - J into your foot and broke oft it had to
80 years and her tour sons, I will say I tho United States acquired tho right
I also am the mother of four stalwart to dig tho Panama canal," published in
sons. They are all voting against 1 tho Outlook on October 7. 1911, Mr."Sunday afternoon, the old town fester out.drunkard shall come to poverty." "Who Ject tho Hay-Herr- an treaty because

the state are two Diana hath woe? Who hath sorrow? Who tho saloon, aa also two sons-in-ia- w. i Roosevelt wrote
nnmntinn I hath contentions? who. nam comdown oodles am thanking tho heavenly father I -- "it must be a matter of pride tob:the managers draw

of gate money.greatest banking' house in America; every day for the many "young eman-- 1 arvery honest American, proud of theplaining? Who hath wonnda withoutOne is' the house- -, present caus7 vviio hath, redness of eyes?"
hold "furniture exemption. The answer is plain and positive.he was looked upon as an honest clpators," tho Christian sndeavorers, i d name of his country, that the

Epworta leaguers, and other members I acquisition of tho canal and tho bulld- -THEIR VIEW OP GOLFman; he stood on the pinnacle of
fame as the greatest financier in The other is the proposed $1500 I namely: They that tarry long at the 01 young people s unions, ana sor tu i inr of the canal, in au tneir aetaiia,

It did not conform with the constitu-
tion of Colombia. - The position of Co-
lombia was that tho canal and railroad
company would have to pay Colombia
Just compensation for the right to
transfer their concessions to the
United States.

Secretary John Ha William Nelson
Cromwell and Or. Herran, envoy ot
Colombia, were tho only ones present
ln Secretary Hay's private residence
on 'the evening of January 22, ltos,
when the treaty was signed. At that

"Beyond the Sweetwater we entereda deep rocky canyon. The walla were
so close together that at noon it was
dark and gloomy.

"We struck the Snake river at a
point where we had to carry the water
up-stee- p bluffs for drinking and cook,
ing purposes. I remember one camp
we made when I carried water over
half a mile and it got pretty heavy be-
fore I got to camp. We thought our
troubles would be over when we got
to Fort Boise but we changed our
minds whxn w atrnrlc lh rtiirnt rlv.n

homes exemption. - i wine, xney mat, go to, sees mixea the ..other agencies for tho battle I were as far from scandal aa tho publicgolfer in his fanatic zeal' wine." against King Alcohol. I acts of .George Washington and Abrathe world. Why then did he im-

peril his name by this stupendous The first is now ln use. It ex--
MRS. M. A. coonGH. I ham Lincoln. very actionTHE convert the non-golf- er by empts aU the household furniture piy to me: . "I will ignore his first taken waa not only proper, but waaNew England rascality? talking golf and ex three quotations' from the Bible,in every horned and the more fur A Cross Fire In the Battle.' .learned out In accordance with thoHe did not need money,, for he plaining how he missed a they deal only with drunkenness, andniture the householder has, the t . nn. rr-- t.iIt.-- wta tna I nianesx. lines i ana bmmi iuuiu vwas many millionaires in one. , He short putt at the fourteenth hole about that there is no controversy rM4, f Th. jArn,i t hiv, bean I nubile and governmental ethics. 'greater is his exemption. Vice He proceeds to enlighten . me-o- n mydid not need power:' for he had land Powder river country. Roughtime a cablegram was on the way to

Mr. Herran commanding him not tfourth and fifth citations. Fourth watching the inky carnage between Tho United State has many honor-th- o

saloon and antisaLoon forces in able chapters In Its hlstopy. but no
trnur ittor iTrtim ih Peonie." and mora honorable chapter than that

poTer aTmoV suffif te
a rT-ann- tAmin!nn nver L t . ...x, " 1'" Jin the home, the smaller is the "Look hot thou upon the wine when

It is . red, when it glvetn its color in have become so Interested that I here--1 which tells of tho way in which our
sign the treaty, a treaty which Mr. rocky 'aM wound around through
Roosevelt afterward told congress had ! 'n,on"' "'n th rfad.lwa".hl'5h
been "entered Into at tho urgent .ollci-- 1 "'I nd hfr
tatlon of tho peopl. of Colombia. .'.7!the cup, when it goeth down emooui- -the financial and . business , world ls mbre surprising is that the at-- J?fnl?!07 in theof the United States. tack haa first-bee- n mad in le. cheap cottage by advance to tho firing line with a right to dig tno rsnama canai toly. At the last it bitoth like a ser few autreestlona to tho combatants. - I secured.'pent And stingeth like an adder" ThisHe had all of wealth and nover i,B, . least iavorea During the summer of 1102 Dr. Her. I r..I, travel Atr(ZZ

awoke to th fact that a revolu- - .n2akln ,is really a twofold command, not alone ran
Men who navA Inn? rpstrnlnAd I i. , tlon was planned, and ho Informed histowered far above every other tytmM ww saloon army for sweet liberty's sake. Less than a month beroro tne t'ana-Kll-a

M, Finney haa enlisted because ma revolution President Roosevelt - re-s-he

raises hops. A. ' S.- - Ruth is will- - eelved Bnnau-Varll- la at the Whito
ing to fight with the Bacchanals be House On October 9. 1108, - and 'they

uaiiaci wus.
"From the top of the Blue mountain

We looked upon the green and beauti-
ful Grande Rondo vailey. Where we not

that we should not drink, but that we
should not. evenTlook at the wine, with
its ibeautiful color, for fear -- of. yield-
ing to temptation. It needs no con

fifiancier in the mastership of bus-- o il ZZiZXZ f'mesa;: ' ' His ; figure - stood in bold wrlt ..Mlf .VV? t: .nT. Tt !or"eiI r ? struction, it? commands' total" abstin cause "prohibition don't prohibit " ana I aiseussea tno Manama, wwuuuu. iu
ttm ia afraid it will. Thev. are shoot- - aeent-o- f tho now Panama Canal com- -

ence and " substantiates ' tho doctrine
down into the valley we found tne
grass was from belly high to shoulder
high to our oxen:ln all directions we
saw Indian ponies. There were, thou-
sands of thm. man v of them beinar

of Drohibitlon.k v. ' a i r art ium sa i a a ivq w-- a mw . . m . . . a
ing into their.own ranks. ; pany.Jeft - tho jjrosldent'a private of- -

Binoe there-l- s as much; liquor con- - fice, to quote . Bunau-Varilla- 'o : own
sumed in-dr-y territory as there is in words, "finally In possession of an tho
wet, why not hunt, up Ella M. and element necessary for action, and

V I looked in' vain for tho light ' thatChristendom. . There- - was scarcely Vth lsa lurniture., ,iivestocBV
old men writes another. ,1 .v.. machinery, orchard trees . vines. Mr. Ruth suggests. I need on my fourth

explain to her that It will take as I with the certainty that ix revoiu- -urea means am not naye tne power ing-o- f : win. --when,t0. tne, lQa0n Times says 'v"golf , 'much hops," grain and grapes to make I tlon were to generate now, conditions
a certain amount of boose in.. Oregon I favorable to tho acquisition of theto grant. . ; - - , .,1, ,,f " - its color in th cup, when

.. He'.was'ln position, had he n--: S,
ises

d"fJUlt -- .Wch provmerita:t)ft...iii -- en-l underhe H rfoveth itself arlghC hoT-w-iii under-- after it: goes dry as before, and she I canal son b--r tho United States, PTeal

calico horses or pintos. We camped at
about where LA Grande now la. We
had a hard pull over the mountains.
Wo made camp near where the town of
Pendleton was built 20 years or so lat-
er, w stopped for day at the mouth
of the Columbia river to bury Hall, We
dug a grave for bim in the sand Jut
west of tho mouth of the L'maulla
where it flows into the Columbia. We

government that President Roosevelt
would' assume "a hostile" attitude
which would consist, in favoring in-
directly a revolution in Panama." He
declared In a letter to tho Colombian
foreign 'minister' that - "the - warning
that I gave relative to tho probable
future., attitude,, of the' president 1

founded , on threatening : statements
which ho has uttered ln private con-
versation and which by Indirect means
have come to my knowledge." In this
letter Dr. Herran adds: ."Special-referenc- e

la made to tho promptness with
which the independence ot our depart-
ment of Panama will ' bo recognised.
President Roosevelt la a decided parti-
san of tho Panama route, and hopes to
begin tho excavation of the canal dur-
ing his administration."

The revelations contain many other
details In corroboration of tho main
accusation that Roosevelt did every-
thing in his power to promote tho rev-
olution short of publicly indorsing it.

will aeei that prohibition can not-hurt- ! dent Roosevelt would Immediatelyan enormous fascination land, .made, by clearing, .ditching stand the wisdom of. tho BiblicaV
of dull Witted and rlrftinin?" f ' junction and the reason for the ad--eratea auierenuy, to nave . wnuen I on -

her business, and she can set out more I seise the oonortanlty.
5iBi f!."0 -- V7"Z People.-- C Seine allowance must ;be Tit fa ndkentai- -

that ' if tbaW ."W hops, quit "searching the Scriptures."! On the day , following this visit.
: - m tnr nTiTTiiT'a'sj ann rim wnn t net ins and be happy. President Roosevelt wrote a letter topower and to iriakB ' Sin" '

the 'naUon rtng witl ' plaudits to fof. racial-preju- isto be exemption at ail. it should,
his name.' Until this New Haven' ' ,L"

'
1T 2. ' &8 far Possible, apply, equally: to The substituting of tho "blind Digs. 1 Dr. Albert Shaw, editor of the- Araeri- -least bit" drunk, either." But this sug-

gestion fails to enlighten, me., I fully tho "speak easiee.'' -- the "holes in the ran Review of Reviews. In the light
wall"" and tho "bootlegging joints for I of history, it is obvious that the presl- -" According another.1 diatribe ,nt I understand-ith- e wlsdoTft of the injunc-:th- e

.economic-objecUo-
n to golf is ritS.Sof'r Iz.J'Ascandal,- - it was , BtlU ., within his

riacu; " in r aultUnjr" the world, to the saloons, will aaa to instead or roo i dent was preparing an alibi ror him
of "personal liberty," while tho cranks I Baif t n this letter. He told Mr. Shaw

kept on down the river, campinc tnree
miles west of the Methodist mission
at the Dalles near what was called
Crate' Point. The son of old man
Crate 1 a mounted policeman in Port-
land now. We had to lay here whits,
the men cut down the trees and sawed

that it keeps alive d many people Uan. and a $50 exemption for an-T- Vn VerVday mr.vh"lay ; at ; the feet of his kinsmen a who would curtail right are only that he would be delighted 'It Panamawno wouia ,oe oetter aeaa." nth or man. Mm amnio nroof of the wisdom ot thefameandJ fortune to make .them making It easier to procure these rich I were an Independent state, "or If it
blessings. I made itself so at this moment;, but fnrBut for these criticisms, there is Vet, that Is xaitlv what harw Biblical injunction. -

, envied by mankind MIA nnanswornhla 'Txmnnoa- - TKai I ' i ; i '.T- - ' . B.!W.,DURKBa It en up by all those who hare I m. o ear so publicly would amount, toneiiB unaer ma. creHent eifitimnon- -. . .1 Biuaiea tne mauer snai u inioxicaung; But he failed." The great struc-
ture of fame that he was a life J- - uo'.f . evry man 10 1 measure. Thus, there, is in Port- - PnbUc Market. liquor were used only in moderation LETS GET-READ-

Y FOR THIS CONGRESS!and all the laws governing the sale oftime in. building, is shattered at a
u, lUB uuu a land one Instance rot household fur-- Portland, July lB-- To the Editor ot
when he kissed his cow. , nittit-f- t thAt- - waa taiAH at ti unftl The Journal Your editorial in Mon- - booze were enforced the consumptionZLl,J I day's Journal en tlUed "Pride and Of intoxicants would be reduced one- -single blow. For his kinsmen

there ia nothing but shame, sorrow
"present exemption oi l t, nn.nr. ia half. This would mean a money lossBRIDGE BONDS VALTO , By John M. Osklson. ?

Will you Join my regiment ef 'savfurniture was passed, but which Bon hava the exnerlenees of the ciUes- and4 humiliation. v
difference to. me whether you're out
to that-- ' congress' --or . not; you'r al-
ready don your part 'in making th
great movement for thrift a popular

of ' 1900,000,000,000 In her own pre-
cinct, according to her late figures. .ItIs not assessed at all anow. .' The I mentioned for our own city, whloh at ers? '4 How oould there be a more pow iHB Interstate Bridge bonds are would half ruin tho hop,- - grain am X want to organise a big' force to goowner enjoys an exemption', ot 11x6 preeit time is oxpenmenung with

; erfui-'wanil-
ng to the billionaires reality. - If you can afford th tlmvalid. The Oregon Supreme grape industries, it .would, rob us ot Tntawiatlnnal fina-ro-a Af Thrift.and millionaires who still survive? ,SLZL lP.8"0rifi .ltl which i to bo hold (if present plan.Court so declared in a decis-- i;B0 under; the present plan, reading the article, and similar ones on

tnn vahv 4. 1 while many --a man. because he has I former occasions, ospoolaiiy of LosWhy .an' they ask themselves, throwing' half
ot tho men and women who are enewu r ooiici ua m axa lud a. a a nu u i v i - i - - . . .

out plank to make flat boats. Mr.
Bolan,who" was with us, was a ship's
carpenter, and, as he had his chest of
tool along, w soon bad some good
flat boats. Wo children thought it
was a picnic at first to go out and t

pltoh from th tree to use on the fist
boats to make them water tight, but it
took such a powerful lot of pitch that
It soon ceased to bo fun. We took the
wagon to pieces and loaded them with
Our freight on th flat boats. The
cattle w drove down the Indian trail
to the Cascades. Hero we put the wa-- .

goes together and made a five-mi- le

portage while tho Indians took our
flat boat through tho rapids.

"Wi met John Waymlre at the Cas-
cades. II bad brought some supplies
up th run to sell to the immigrants.
A soon a he sold all the goods Fath-
er hired him to take our family in his
boat to Portland. We stayed with the
Waymlre in their log cabin in Port-
land until our wagons and cattle got
hero. Wo moved out to tho north

go through) at tho San Francisco fair
ln 1916. Wom sOl go as delegates. '

gaged in the liquor business and its
aa the world la - only worth or furniture, - getsasking Itself, the suit brought by Mr. Stoppenbach to ..22 H

Ltteat question, why did Morgan test the validity of the bonds. xemptlontof only $50.; - f fSLSUSli& Of course, we ll have to pay our ownallied industries out of employment.
Tf im waii .m. n.i.u.. -- ai - it is not an enuitaoie Dian. nie I ,.nn t in mini i nuh. If lt-i- a true, as one. man reeantlv 1 war. It would bo ridiculous, wouidnT

wrote, that "for every saloon put out lit, for a delegate to a --mini congressthe bridge should now be pushed. ltL "15J,l?MO ltf
'A

,. :
section of of business by the prohibitionist to reiy upon some ciuo or oinerorgam- -JT8TICE IXRTOJf Nobody knows so Well what it will -

y r " - ."taure auu ae-- there will be five "bllna ol lolnts sation to put up nis expenses! usothe city the grocer, of course, ex
trite war mil A a awmnlaVTnaint ta tvina I we'll have to begin to save.mean to the regions and cities ?:

S Z centedthe leading- - spirit In the. aarUSTICH LURTON. Who H!fd fectert u! thn whrt ,Ava .Ai r " wiu De on me wovember bal- - whooclner being a dry goods merchant-- as many people as does tho open sa-- 1
' Depending upon Where wo live,, it

.j I Sunday at Atlantic City, was the banks at Vancouver" ' and ot' and lht way l. vote f " 18 loon system. .
' - , -- i going io cost. u ui, ivra , ,u

t likn tn a --fia-hr iu )fi I to 8.500 to attend . that ' congress andThen comes the farmer with his hogs
and sheen to the public ' market, and' the fourth Confederate vet- -

watched the nresent tedious T.rr,- .- " a opposite, ryes. the wet soldiers take for their battle we've only got about a year to savethe butcher uncorks the only ' part of

to go to Ban Francisco on a vacation,
go by all roeaaa Oo to tho meetings
of that congress, and tf you have a
suggestion which you think 1 worth
making to tho rest raise your hand
and, say, that I commissioned you to
spout r ',.'.-- - ', 'v. .

"It, however, you'd athr use your
savings la soro other-wa- y ,to
strengthen your place tn the shop, to
help pay for a home, or to insure your,
self against th pinch which is apt to
come at a period of unemployment
I'm with you heart and soul, in make
your exouses to th fair management
by .letter." - - .

X hope that tho plan proposed by
Mr. Straus, president of the American
Society for Thrift, for- - holding th
congress will go through, Xf a gov-
ernment appropriation is really need-
ed I hope bo will get it Thrift needs
the advertising such a congress can
give It in tM country And if it hap-
pens that ! can't get there myself X

want to be able to send a lot of sub-
stitutes. Tell me you'll join my regi-
ment of savers! "

: . .

y eran named for the United erv "Prflhthltlnn won't tiMlillHf" aiul tAt fflOStr. Ana .a a no very muonof crossing the river. a hog wasted ty a Chicago packerAN OPPORTUNITY IN BEEP disappointed if there were not - thouthen make all their plans and arguStates Supreme Court. His death
is a distinct loss to. the country be

Beyond the bridge from Portland ments from tho standpoint that it will sand who were aoio to noia up ineir
hand when the time come and say:prohibit. It look like child' play.OINCIDENT with the govern

the squeal. The trinity is oompietea
when tho fish vender puts In an ap-- f
pearance without a licence, but per--

haps they were hybrids and ho raised
them In an incubator - and the fish

is Vancouver and back of Vancou-
ver ls Clarke county, one of the

cause Of his characteras a man "Sure. I'm all ready to go; I've got: JARVIS EMIGH.and his attainments as a Jurist. : It ment report . of a bumper
crop ; came - an announcement
of an Increase in the price bf

tho money ln the savings bank to pay
tho expenses of myself, the wife, and
tho kids; give tho word and 111 hike!"warden couldn't touch him. When- -erves to .again call1 attention to V T

fact .v.r.t.. lloors. Beyond Clarke county la Letter Carriers' Pensions.
the South is furnish no one howled but the grocer, tho

place till after harvest ln 1141 when
we took up a place near Forest Orove.

"Tho people who came tn 117, are-gettin-

tolerable scarce and when I.
call the roll of my boyhood friends, I
find mighty few of them here to an-
swer to their names."

Light a Ghost,
Comparing the stage conveniences of

ti r.r..nt d with the makeshift

Forest Grove, Or . July 14. To theotner great back country that I ka rht,o-- v-- i.. .v.. f a- -. vnnn. man When that time comes 1 11 want toEditor ot The Journal in The Jour.
I . cj - i "v. m - - - .... I ' - r r- o w.w. w uuv.vu a ucol UUU1JCI....A. . . . . . . . look around over this regiment of' wbuivb an easier acceBS to Portland 1.111 v- - - i undUturbed but wnen tno Dutcner nai or juiy 1 there is mention or a thrifty saver with upraised, nana-n- ..WH.w.'- than the; old .ferry that Is miZ7 r, letter carriers pension.' Why should and say a few word. Something like

- ur ome days the butcher is said to be an early a stand m front of his door tM i.li they have pensions? why should wo
not all have pensions, farmer ln par these, perhaps: --J."Friend, it aoesn 1 maae me eaithe bench of the United, States vjiM att, !? ..t I

cult Court ,he and Judgw:Xtirton Jiwr2nthe traiL I ' I
wAa--MiiM.,A. , .7t-.- " ; ; - nfrirWl ticular,' who are tho real , producers?

'OTrta.t hv, thsttoi rnrrlrni - dnn. that
socks, bo began to see a new ugnt

And so it ia with all of us. We are
great philanthropists, but Uo often atscarce. Packer t they should be voted a pension at 1 made 4 an enormously false claim orrit, tmW tj.ij-- i 1 The bridge will she a notable I the neonlft fire flat In t lust at, mhA I

a -- -
tho aarly ago of 6B years? They have I that they have enormously cneated tnthe expense of some one eiae. .

To my mind the reason these ln--t
tltutions fail ls that there is a place

r o ,jv.v fc.kj u.
sidered appointing his old Colleague J JS' JLS IJi? T8!11186: beef 88 while the supply has
to the hation'a highest! tribunal he !i"vf: wilK be. civ.lU diminished.: Naturally, they, say. had steady work, a regular salary I - assessor and tax collector. - And

existing a generation ago. Robert Man.
tell tells of the Inconveniences of hi
early experience ss the ghost la "Kara-let- ."

"One
'

night I was playing the part of
the ghost," he says, "and as I was not
very certain of myself the stag man- -

ager had the lamps turned down un-
usually low. As a matter of fact, they
were so low that while I was on th
stage they went out Of course, they
had tn be llarhted again, and the stase

.1.1 .m v::r :v:r::r wawon instead of an outlived reiic. whn ha :: XT" which never failed while they were now a state official with whom X have
able and willing to work and they are just conversed Informs me I am right
not exposed any more than tho farmer at both ends of. my premise; that
and many other working people are there ia not $700,000,000, nor half ofLurton ,was a Democrat and a' Con-- rj , . 7. ""V0 Ior" tne supply, prices are bound, to

federateeteran. oe a rt TheTe BpDarenUy op.

for everything, - and . these . so-call- ed

public markets are but socialistic
apery, lacking th fundamental prinr
clples of socialism. The average .cus-
tomer is a. fair-mind- ed J person and
does not believe in gplng to one place
for a head of cabbage, to another for
a bit of corned beef and to a third for

to tho weather, nor subject to tho fall- - J it, at stake in the game, and that tho
uro of crops as is the farmer. Let assessor's book' show much lea thanas maae onvthe president's ludir-- U-- -- "u-- ponumty . ior tne grower of befef

ment-tha- t his former associate wo-ro- u'
m"u BLttOU1... The Louisville tho letter carrier save, a th rest of I thin sum a return from ownersCourier Journal

at the wonderful advancement of soc-
ialism. A long as the money continu-
es to flow into the hands of the few,
and they show such oppressive and
dominating power, the onward march
of socialism may be looked for.': Xf the
Wilson administration-- , succeeds in
checking the power of tho money kings
it Will check th rapid growth of soc-
ialism. Those that are eoclalsistlcally
Inclined should realize that such a
radical chauge as socialism can not
be brought about --in a moment. Xf It
could be - It would revolutionise ' our
whol industrial system and create tho
worst panic the world over saw. Tho
Wilson administration Is at tho bottom
of the ladder of socialism, and if al-
lowed to exist it will climb Uo th lad

manager sent out a stage hand to deus working people do, from the earn--1 f liquor Interests property. It thissays;. KKn-";5- .eminently fitted for the place. PTJTPLYING THE BIRDS' tag of nis younger aays, and not I statement plain onougnrThere never was a time in the hls-- a can f pepper, 'i. ney win continue7 As a Jurist-Judg- e Lurton blared grind down th already overburdened I . And she ask why T want prohlbl--
it. I had to remain wnere i was. ana
the ghost's funeral lines were recited,
whle a man ln civilian clothes slowly
and painstakingly made his way across
the darkened stage, lighting the lamps
aa ho went"

taxpayers to help out a few publlo Ition if only 300.000 of Oregon's citlxensCONNECTION. With the pro--1 ing waa more remunerative than at 1 r for the same reason that theyi buythe way for other judges. The
Federal Heporter. showB - that he official already well paid. Why workl are drinker. I want prohibition If

tho many , to death to benefit a fewT I there were but 200 drinkers in myr t act upauu; lilKUl , aCrOSS I u.v u.iu w Lime 1 m r m wua uo.. " " j

J - - N. R-- : I (t.u. ' T want it en that the nresentparticipated in, more Important
cases arising under the Sherman

the hv WDea lna peopi or tho south could I Tunny" for-th- e youngsters, xnefS .LIeutenant engage in the industry, with such as-jcie- ty and the ad for the .ladles, and
JrOne. aHeaCnV. U. Vnll I actifa,. At HiAAoea 4a .- - a. I v , .vaIUU. aa wall ATI A than number will not b increased. I want

California' Liquor Taxes. . lit so that tho youth of today, my now
Sacramento; Cat, I July 14 To' the yung brother and now young sisters.

law than any other-membe- r of the known.' aviator, sees no result other period of an ascending scale of prices, sports and other new for-th- rest of
federal courts. The first great ;de- - than tragedy or fiasco He would Tne South ls th most promising field us, all in one place.1 And; it Is busi-cislo- n

Interpreting the anU-tru- Bt act not attempt it himself, he says, tnturl meat'supply?" producia ness- - - 7& H. PEERI rh janrnai i winn,r i t I will not become drunkaro - rouowing der step by step. When it has reachedcan hop XUa M. Finney will read this I leir maturity, and I want it becausi
letter correcUy. . I have written that! the saloon transacts th only legalised,7." 'Z": v. ' ior one minion dollars.. FoP ten years or more the coun-- These Voters for Prohibition.'

business in the world that would doui -- iuo iiruuu court, one reason given oy Mf. .BeaebeT I KAr tw t,.- - ; n-i- or i-- To --the Editor the combined liquor Interests of Call
and was concurred in by Mr. Lur-- that the flight is 'not feasible is wttf, ,i,ttrt of The Journal in the pioneer state fornia, which includes beer, the va-

rious concoctions in tho whiskey fam
mo a kindness' to take my money and
then retus to deliver to me th goods
X have paid for. ' -

If an outlaw proposition from be
ton. ' The decision was affirmed the mental strain the aviator T of Maine the Republican party at itsi IaL?!Wi n.0t 0n y .planted itself on tto two issue.by the Supreme Court and its ef-- Drivin a machine W ily and tho win production of Cali

The Sunday Journal
The Great Horn Newspaper,

consist of . . ' .

Fire news sections replete wita
illustrated feature.

Illustrated magazine of quality.
Woman's section of ior merit.
Pictorial nfws supplement. ,

Superb coml section. -
;5.Cents the'Copy

fornia, pay into the revenue of this... Ati.- - Ia .'" u luo- - tjuiieu outies, uui: inroygn-ro- t ; abolition ana rpromoiuon. &y
?Vw waa mmm UiBBUlTB HUH 1J. B.1.1C3 J I I - f I rill nVCaT ISTIfl 1 fe t . a - a I ginning to end, and it annually putsmajority of over 22.000 prohibition was state less than 9S.eoo.000 of the $63,- -, .r... " - . . r--- - n-- out me wona. mere is every m-- anniM ti... i nut f business mora man ivv ixsrsons

the tpp, liberty, oouallty and - right-
eousness will reign.?
. Many of the unthinking are opposed

Ideas and principle.
Political ignorance has kept u 1n con-
tinued Industrial slavery. It has
caused tho existence of the I. W.'W..
who hav no principle but revolution.
Tho great Industrial masses ar strug-
gling for equal right under tho heavy
yoke of : oppression. The long dura-
tion of oppression creates- - a revolu-
tionary spirit, and that spirit will
continue to .grow until the power of
money i subdued.

" EDWIJC A. .LJNSCOTT.- - ;

W V VU V V e aai ai t r r asu-- a g aviavl. MUU avw ,

yet these same Interests claimed the for Yory on prohiblUon would deprivena?.i"! S'5 ieTe, lMn Irom dving,it an dication that prices will-b- e inaln- -
13 2--

1 t lilfQ,ial i01. "me .7er th9 tainedr therefore the farmer who ruination ot 9700.000.000 worth of prop- - I t occupauon.
art If nrohihition rrvaJld In rll.i' . H. 8. HARCOURT.V i'rT1 01 vaia ' jef ur,M ier' 1 vul 01 BI5Ql ot lana' T1yInS has beef to eell will reap the re-i-san ; inspiration, proof , that men I over .an endless expanse of oo.pnnlw.rH - A.ila "And T m 1 A that ri ntmm taa

adopted as part of the, organic 'law.
In. 1884, after SO yars: trial, it iwa
again submitted to a vote of the peo-
ple and became a part of the con-
stitution of the state by a majority of
nearly 50,000. We do t not thinkV a
majority of. the men in Oregon favor
the legalized, ealoon. . . It ,ls . true We
- ijj ' r-.- i " 1

000,000 worth of property in this tat I ' ' v AVIlaolr ae Deliverer.jWho are ready fight ior what there comes a sense' of loneliness,! 'The Louisville paper talked hardwiry ining. is right are to be rust-- i a feeling which canlsen to Southern fm.r. n it. pay as little a $2,000,000 in taxes, sol Portland, July IS. To the Editor ot
it 4 evident the liquor Interests --hare Tho Journal Many people are amazed


